Mr. John M. D'Addario
October 15, 1956 - May 29, 2013

John M. D'Addario, 56, of Cortland, passed away after a lengthy illness in St. Joseph's
Hospital, Syracuse, N.Y. on May 29, 2013. John was born in Cortland, on October 15,
1956 the son of Mary and the late, Dr. Arthur D'Addario.
John graduated from Cortland High School in 1976 and attended TC3 and lived and
worked in the Cortland and Syracuse area.
John was employed for 20 years at The School of Environmental Science and Forestry
leaving due to illness.
Survivors in addition to his mother, are a sister, Linda (John) Cafarelli of Clifton Park,
brothers; Raymond of Cortland, Arthur (Mary) of LaFayette, Paul (Debbie) of Arlington,
Virginia; James (Margaret) of Cortland Martin (Loreen) of Rochester and Robert (Kate) of
Cortland, and Aunts; Janet D'Addario of Florida Sylvia Dintino Cotriss of Clifton Park and
many nieces, nephews and cousins. John was very close with his NaNa and Zia of
Lockport and spent many summers with them. He was a serious chess player and went to
many tournaments as well as hosting them, his hobby was historical board games and he
attended many conventions for them. John was preceded in death by not only his father,
but his NaNa and Zia and his niece, Cassidy D'Addario.
Services and burial will be private and at the convenience of family. Contributions in his
memory may be made to St. Jude's Children Research Hospital P.O. Box 2151, 501 St.
Jude Place, Memphis, Tennessee 38101-2151. Condolences may also be sent to the
family by visiting us at
www.riccardifuneralhome.com
Arrangements are under the direction of Riccardi Funeral Home 69 N. Main St, Cortland,
N.Y. 13045

Comments

“

My Mom, Enrica Natoli, was Arthur's godmother....I remember staying with the kids
when Mary was having her children. We always enjoyed all of you....Your Dad and
Mom were very special. I was never fearful having my teeth drilled because your Dad
always was humming and singing...I knew Linda was in our area, Saratoga County,
we should get in touch....So very sorry about John and your Dad..

Julie Natoli Cook - May 18, 2018 at 11:19 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you and the family . He will always be
remembered by us.

John/Marie Aarne - May 18, 2018 at 11:19 AM

“

Please accept my deepest condolences. Although John worked for me for only a few
years, I will always remember his ability to recall different situations in accounts
payable. He knew more about it than anyone else. He helped me a great deal. I
called me several weeks ago I will miss those conversations. May God Bless your
family at this difficult time.
Robin Yoder OLeary

Robin Yoder O'Leary - May 18, 2018 at 11:19 AM

“

Mary, Linda, Raymond and all the brothers and families, I am so sad to hear of
John's passing. Please accept my deepest condolences.

Linda Fiorentini Battaglia - May 18, 2018 at 11:19 AM

“

I am so very sorry to hear about John! We worked together in Accounts Payable at
the college for almost 10 years and he was excellent at his job. He had a very kind
heart and always spoke very fondly of his family. Please accept my deepest
sympathy during this difficult time.

Debbie Sovocool - May 18, 2018 at 11:19 AM

“

Won't need my yearbook to remember John - he was a true friend.

Pati (Young) Graham - May 18, 2018 at 11:19 AM

“

Dear Mary,
Just learned of John's passing. Our heart-felt sympathy goes out to you and your
family. May the good times you shared together be of some measure of comfort to
you. The memories of a good person are always a blessing. Our thoughts and
prayers are with you during this sad time. See you when I get back.
Peace and love
Jo & Gene Mironti

Jo & Gene Mironti - May 18, 2018 at 11:19 AM

“

My condolences to all family. I remember John well from high school. R.I.P John.

Cheryl Sanders - May 18, 2018 at 11:19 AM

“

I'm sorry for the loss of your son and brother.

Terry Sakowski - May 18, 2018 at 11:19 AM

“

Sorry to learn of John's passing. My condolences to all of the family. I recall the first
time I walked into ESF's Purchasing in the late 90's to resolve an issue, and
discovered another CHS alumnus would efficiently handle things! Made the world
seem a bit smaller and friendlier.

Doug Daley - May 18, 2018 at 11:19 AM

